
HEARTS BOWED

By Weight of Woe to Weakest
Hopes Will Cling.

But why cllnjr to the weak hope, when cer-
tainty and salety la within your r ich? Mun-yoa-

new School of Modiclnee mi Horn.
piil.itc name
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Mr. GeorRo W. Roger, 13 I mond
Street, nttxlninr. Pa., says: " . anyon
Is our family physician In that whenever
Illness occurs In otir house Munjon's
Ilomertlos are the medlclncB that we use.

e liavo always found them satisfactory
In every respect. I have used the Qrlppe
Cure for myself, and others members oftho family, and find that It Is all thatis claimed for It."

Mr. William Yollls, 1219 Turner Street,Allontown, Pa., says: " My wife was n
Croat sufferer from female trouble, but Inm pleased to say that after using Mun-yon a Remedies, as prescribed for her bymall, from the home office, she haa beencured. If we have any sickness In ourfamily hereafter wo will consult Mun-yon. '

Munyon has a separate specific for eachdisease. For sale by dntlrglnts,
cents a bottle. If In doubt, write to 1'rof!
Munyon at Philadelphia, Pa., and get medicaladvice .

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 "Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Louehorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 10 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip fc Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys" nomeopathlo Manual of
Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by droraists, or sent ou receipt of Srjcts.,
Mots or$l. Humphreys Mod, Co., for. William,
and John St., Mew York.

SIB
ciiTON'a riziuLiiz&B.

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spormatorheca, emissions, Impotency
Paresis, etc Corrects lunctlonat disorders,
cAiiied by errors or excesses, quickly rcilorioi
Lett Manhood la old or youtur, giving vigor n3
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-

mint pact $ fee, simple, effectual, and leglllnutt
tJUflLQlS UU1CK ,AHD. I HOROUGH V

pcK't tV deceived If tmt tattent! insist or
CATON'li Vltallzers. Sent sealed if your drug
pint doc not have it. Price $i per pkge. 6 for $3.
vtth written guarantee of complete cure.
I tl.irmatlon, references etc.. free end confidential
Ik nil u statement of case and 25 cts. for a wcekV
trul trejtnif nt. One only sent to each person, r

CATCfi MSO, CO.. QOSTOff,

ftold at Ktrltn's drug store. Shenandoah, Pa

WlL 'JEn,'!: .c.Fl)fl"W0fl3 twl
tlfJTsf nOMA?'"1 Wli- ,- Vfrinc Cf7mUt

at Povlnsky's drug store. Fa

Centre street.
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Par sals in Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley'a
a ad Klrlln's, Draagiste.

SHBWANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnnnoffl&B'nnKEn,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for full and com.

plete line of groceriee.

nillions of Dollars

fin nn In smoke every year, Take tit
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, cto., Insured in first-clas- s re
liable companies as repraseuveu uj

DAVID FAUSTnBtk'jadla's
Also Life and Aaeldaotal Oompanl m

FINANCE AND T

BuBinoss Outlook as Eopdrtod by
tho Ooinmoroial Agonoios.

THEPHENOMENALBISE lffwHEAT

In Cliloifiro tho i'rlco In Itusliorl Up tr
91.00, mut Tills Una Its HfToo toil tho
Murkot l'or Other C'bronls All Spoo-ulntl-

Markets Stronger,
New York, Dec. 11. II. O. Dun & Co.'a

weekly review of trade says: The
opening of oongresa, with the annual
message and reports, haa not dis-
couraged business, as some predicted,
but all speculative markets are strong-
er than a week agfo. The productive In
dustries, even In the season usually
about the dullest of the year as to new
orders, meet a definite Improvement In
demand for Important products, pre-
sumably the fruit of a prevailing con
viction that new business will begin
tp onkwd the works after the new year

ulward movement of wheat and
otHrffiiroducIs continues so heavy that
foreign exchange has fallen three-quarte-

of a cent, and lnBtead of exports
of gold, which have marked December
In recent years, Imports would come If
gold were wanted. Securities ore ad-
vancing with reason In the Increased
earnings of railways, $17,086,801 for No
vember on reporting roads In the Uni
ted States, 16.8 per cent larger than
lost year, and G.9 larger than In 1892.
A striking comparison for Ave years
shows that In each of the last three
months earnings have been greater
than In any previous year, with a
larger Increase In November than In
October or September.

The sudden rise In December wheat
at Chicago to $1.09 would do harm were
It not based on avowed contracts to,
ship some millions of bushels to Europe.
That fact and the continued foreyiTB
demand In spite of such contracts ) Bias
helped a rise of 1 cents here.

Cotton Is a sixteenth stronger, 't! In
Bptte of estimates ranging from 10,0(tJ

authorities. A strike In English m lllls
is no longer threatened, and tho poi bne

IV,

blllty of one at Fall Iuver has residence on West Llo.ru .i.t

c.We&H

weight. The demand for woolen gd It
has clearly Improved, and more w The
nas just ueen purcnaseu aoroaa am ;aua
being Imported. toVn

There is more demand for Iron wi
steel products In preparation for r riand
way work, bridges and buildings
year and on contracts for export,
eluding one for a government bri
tn Holland and others for bridges fffe
Japan, with large shipments of var'
products to England and other c
tries. Foreign contracts for 40.000 i

of rails are pending, 15,000 belngls
Mexico. In and about New Tor
bridge and building contracts cal'ttr
25,000 tons, and Chicago works are
figuring on numerous contracts for 5,000
railwny cars.

Bradstreets' review says: Mild
weather throughout the country has
interfered to some extent with the dis-
tribution of winter weight clothing and
other seasonable goods, and trade from
first hands ls auieter even than last
week. Jobbers and retailers, however,
report a steadily Increasing and In some
sections very active business in holi-
day goods, groceries and kindred pro-
ducts. Reports from the south con-
tinue, as a whole, very good, with
specially favorable accounts from New
Orleans, Atlanta, Nashville and the
central south.

The price situation Is one of sustained
and even aggressive strength. Wheat
Is higher, partly on Improved statistical
position, but largely in sympathy with
the Chicago "squeeze," which has ad-
vanced prices 15 cents per bushel In
that market within a week. AH other
cereals have sympathized with wheat,
and coffee, copper, cotton, dairy pro-
ducts, leaf tobacco and raw sugar are
also among the prominent staples which
have enhanced In value. I

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK? 1
Don't glrs them tea or cofl'ee. Hits you tried
the new food drink called Graln-- 0 ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place 1
of cofl'ee. The more Graln-- 0 you give the
children th more health you distribute
through their systems, Graln-- Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tho choice grades of coffee butcosts
about I as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
16a. .

Xo Proof Agnlnst Silver Iloola.
Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 11. The

schooner Silver Heels has sold and
delivered her cargo of coal. It ls given
out that she has been chartered to take
a cargo of lumber to the West Indies.
The vessel ls under strict 'surveillance
of customs odlcers, though for want of
positive proof that she has violated the
neutrality laws it is thought that no
legal proceedings will at present be In
stituted.

Mrs. Mary Bird, llarrisbure. Pa., says,
'My child is worth millions to me: yet I

would have lo:it her by croup had I not in
vested twenty-flv- o cents In a bottle of Ono
Minute Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. 11.
llagenbuch.

Hmpo'ror William's New Tnoht.
London, Dec, 12. The Field yesterday

confirmed the report that Emperor
William has purchased Itlchard Suy-

dam Palmer's steel schooner yacht
Yampa. The Tampa was built at Wll
mington, Del., in 1B87. She has a ton
nage of 161.80, Is 13S feet long. 27 feet
in breadth and has a draught of 14 feet.

sehold Necesilt
Cii sea rets Candy Cathartic, the most iron'

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act tenny ana
positively en kidneys, liver and bowels.
cleansinc the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation ana
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
O. O. O. y ; 10, 36, 60 cents. Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all drurgieta.

lirltisli Auvnnce In tho Soudan.
London, Dec. 11. According to a dis

patch to The Dally Mall from Cairo 600

Iirltlsh troops will take part in the ad-
vance of the Anglo-Egypti- expedi-
tion in the Soudan that was postponed
lifter the capture of Berber last Sep
tember in order to avoid the hot season,

Mm. M. II. Ford. Buddell's. III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
AAnstinatfon and was flnallv cured bv uslnc
uewui 8 i.uue rany mrs, me lauiuus
little PHI ur all itomaen aua liver irouuies.
U. l. ilauenuucli.

l.tieitfii'i .Iifry Cinnploted.
Chicago, Dec. 11. The last man of

the Luetgert Jury was secured yeater
day, and although he may be dismissed
by u peremptory challenge the oJiances
are that the Jury is complete. The
twelfth man ls Harry Heed, a, maker
pf telephone Instruments.

. i" Kucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for outs.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam. fever Bores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corna, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or AO pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
E5 cents per box. For sale by A. Waaloy,
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We've
A Big;

And expectations have been
realized. General business is
better, which accounts part

increase goods,
prices and fair, square

way selling shoes accounts
than anything else.

The Factory Shoe Store
leading Shoe Store this

region ; position has been
earned, and will maintained.
Our shoes have outside style

-- ,Tifcru-.t;y inside excellence and

backbof
Renulne Lambertvlllc

selling agebber Boots.
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TREATDT
FOR WEAK SV1EN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
Tho famous Appliance and Itemed lea of

tho Erlo Medical Co. nowf or tho first tlmoonereq on trial nUboutexpcnso to nny
bonestmun. Not lo lieipatit
In Curo Lffccts of Errors
nr 1SXCCE5C3 InOldorTounu-- . Manhood
Fully How to and
Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped Portions
of llody. Absolutely unfulllDg Homo
Treatment, No or other scheme.
A plain oiler by n firm of hlgbBtandlnir.
cdic wcnipsn nn ni aoar ast.s
1.IIIL. HILUIUi-lS- . UUi N. Y.

""Shenandoah's Greatest

Holiday Inducements are Knocking

CHRISTMAS

grade

Knox,
brown.

styles.

grade
brown.

money

f2.oo,

styles

TltJSif.

Pr)s,

$100

adullar

Restored. Enlarge

0,(1,11,

of

i or seasons. We are
in prices if

ThU is with the
the metropolitan styles and

We can accommodate the
factitious our
styles and price.

and
I'uffs, narrow
and also the latest 2 inch
reversible four
the novelty in the
market at this date.

Rows and also our usual big
assortment with a new

iu fine silks and satin
ties, all at

Our line
IT II V H of taus, blacks and

pore colors,
rauging iu price 49c, to f 1.75 the
pair, workiug uioves os every descrip-
ttou

THE

Three Itntlre New Trains l'or
llallirny's Florida Service.

Tho Southern will inaugurate lt
Florida Limited on 17th. 18M. The
three trains built for this service are the
finest that have ever been turned out by
the Pullman tympany. This season's
schedule will be the fastest and most

ever between Eastern cities
and the r sorts of the South. The Florida
Limited will leavo Ilroad street station dally,
oxcept at S:8 p. tn. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p.m. and St. Augustine
8:80 p. m. Write to John M. IJeall, District
Passenger Agent, 820 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, for information and advance
Pullman reservations.

Wlio can measure
tho intlucuce of a

It lasts through all
ages and enters tho

of eternity.
With what on re,
therefore, should she
bo guarded and bow
great the effort be to
make her life

Mother's
Friend

makes child-birt- h

casv. assists nature
in its sublime effort, leaves the
stronger after than before confinement,
and robs tho hour of Ita terror.
No oan afford to negleot its use.
Of druggists at $1.00, or sent by mall on receipt
of price. Write for book containing
ablo for all Mothers, free

Tho Bradlleld Co.. Atlanta, Os.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATWENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Issoldnndor positive tiarautcc,
byanthorized aRenta only, to curo Weak Memory,
Dizzinces, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, (iiucfc-nos-

Night Losses, Evil Breams, I,ack of
Nervousness, oil Drains, Yonth-- f

ul or Excoeeivo Uso of Tobaoco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,

and Death. At store or by mail, $1 n
box. bix for Jot with written Eimrniiteo to
euro or refund money.

containing Cto daysr treatment, with full
instructions, 2ft cents. One only sold to
eacn person, jit sioro or oy man.

&"rtcd Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Impotency, Loss of
Vower, Lost

,$1 n box: six for $H, witl
KunramceCj

At- RfnrMVl
llBFOBEorbymail.

For Sale at KIMIN'S Drue Store.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

Orange Champagne.

at the Door.

Gent's Furnishing Store.

never undersold, and never
know it.

(Joe5

drive oa heavy
fleeced-litie- d Underwear.
Shirt and in blue, 511
brown and dark gray. Sold

nnnecamershair,
ribbed wool,

(f)
. 1 1Cpure white wool IJ)

and blue wool. At
our own
price. Pull suit

The in fine
very

able among our
young men. We have them in all
size.

Ifor the Holiday
Trade. Rich iu
color and

Largest in the county, from

48c. to $2.25,

heUpoDate Store &
MAX LEVIT, Prop. SfjVjA

X5 East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa. fj

tM?mm($mMmmm&& I
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Dun-la- p,

Young,

Another high

tractive

prices duplicated

advance.

IJUl'l'ALO,

A Bargain Bazar.
holiday se.ason being nigh at hand wc call

attention our many patrons and buyers to our
first holiday announcement. is not only a holiday
inducement, but one which answers for the entire fall
and winter season. During our progress we shall offer
OUR GOODS at such values that will completely cast
in the shade any of our former attempts of the present

past
approached we

Our Sale
NECKWEAR.

department complete
metropolitan

prices. most
buyers. Don't over-loo-
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Band

addi-
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Collected Insuranoe ou the Lives of

Seven Relatives.

4M0NG THEM WEEE FOUR WIVE8.

lie vnn Aliout to Perfect ArrHnne-inpii-tu

to Marry Another When Ho
Warn Tnkeu lu by the New York Po-

lios ah u Snnploloim Permit.
New York, Dec. 11. Charles Zanoll,

the barber who on Thursday pleaded
guilty to defrauding an Insurance com-
pany, and who admitted that since 1883

he had collected Insurance on four
wives, one mother-in-la- one daugh-
ter and one employe, was arraigned in
police court again yesterday on the
charge of being a suspicious person.
He was rerhanded until today to give
the detectives on the case time to
thoroughly investigate his record and
ascertain whether the lives of all these
people, whose insurance Zanoll obtain-
ed, were lost through natural causes.
The charge made by the Insurance com-
pany will not be pressed until this
curious sequence of deaths haB been
thoroughly explained.

Zanoll was very pale when In court.
but behaved in a self possessed way.
He asserts that all the persons on
whose lives he collected insurance died
from natural causes, but admits col
lectlng $365 on an insurance policy
taken out in bis own name after he had
represented to the company that the
death of an employe named Schmidt
was himself.

When Zanoll was searched $1,000 In
bills and a bank note with an account
of RO0 In It were found on him. He
also had a revolver, which he said he
carried to protect himself against some
one who had threatened to kill him.
He refused to tell the name of this per-
son.

During the day the police accumu-
lated a good deal of testimony against
Zanoll, which they consider important.
Captain McCluskey, the chief of de-
tectives, stated that he had discovered
a barber who had seen Zanoll giving
wife No. 2 a dose of medicine. The
woman died the next day of cerebral
hemorrhage. He also stated that
Zanoll moved a short time ago to an-
other locwllty in this city with the in-

tention of getting married again. The
woman that Zanoll Intended to make
his wife advertised in the papers for a
husband, and had an appointment with
Zanoll at his store Thursday evening.
She kept the appointment and found
Zanoll was In Jail. The police also
claim that Zanoll tried to marry an-
other woman recently.

Zanoll told the police that his child,
Lottie, on whose life he collected In-
surance, died from an Injury on the
head resulting from a blow given to
her by his second wife while In a fit
of anger. Zanoll stated that his sec-
ond wife grieved so much over Lot-
tie's death that he believed it caused
her own death. Zanoll has continued
to cry ever since he has been locked up.

The bodies of several of the persons
whose lives were Insured in Zanoli's
favor will be exhumed for the purpose
of determining, if possible, any ad-
ditional facts ooncemlng causes of
death.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack- -

bko of UICAIN-O- . It takes the place of
coffee at About 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be el von to the
children aa well as the aduit with great
benofit. It is made of pure crams and looks
and tastes Ilka the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coflee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Oraiu-- 0 ls better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit ls permanent. What
coffee breaks down Orain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 85c.

Two llniitlHtM Sorlously Injured.
Brooklyn, Dec. 11. Dr. Charles Law-

rence and Dr. Henry Krlesler, both
dentlstB, were seriously, the former
probably fatally, Injured by the ex-
plosion of two pounds of gunpowder
In the laboratory of Dr. Lawrence In
Brooklyn yesterday. They were en-

gaged In "flllltye-- - revolver cartridges
when the" explosion occurred.

Don't Tobacco Spit land Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco nsing easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds iu ten days
Over 400,000 cured. --JJuy from
your own druggist, whowiHsmarautee a
oure. 50c or ?1.00. Booklet a!Ta'"samJ
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eemedy CWff
Chicago or New Ti ork.

Arinoil IlluliwiVvinen III tlio Trnnsvnnl
London, Dec. 11. According to a spe-

cial dispatch from Lydenburg, In the
Transvaal, a body of armed highway-
men have robbed a mail coach from
Pilgrims' Itest, about 26 miles north-
east of Lydenburg, of 12,000 In gold
coin and bullion. No arrests had been
made when the dispatch was sent.

It is easy to catch a cold and just a easy
to get rid of it if you commence to use One
Minute Cough Cure. It oures coughs, colds,
bronohitis. pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to taka, safe to
use and sure to cure. U. II. llagenbuoh.

Coining ISveuts.
Dec. 88. Klondike social at the Primitive

Methodist church.
Dee. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the

Iteacue Hook A Ladder Co., Xo. 1, at Nob- -

bine' opera house.

Mrs. stark, l'leaaant Hidge, U,, says,
"After two doctors gave up my Iwy to die, I
saved liini from croup by using One Minute
Cough Cure." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for oougha, colds and all
tnroat aua mng troubles, u.ll. llagenbaob.

Italy's Ntw tlabluet Complet'exl.
Home, Dec. 11. The Marquis Dl Ru

dini has completed the task of recon
structlng the cabinet. Marquli VIS'
eontl Venosta has accepted the foreign
olnce rini'tfullo. The list of members
nf ih- ni",' ministry will be olllclully

Goasumption rostUvsly Onred.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of.Chil

howie, Va., certifies that he had consumption,
was given up to die, sought all medical treat
ment that money could procure, tried all
cough remedies he could hear of, but got no
retiet ; spent many liiguta tilting up In a chair
was induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to business
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has done
so much for him and also for others in his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery is
guaranteed for Loughs, Colds and Cnasump-lio-

It don't fail, lnal buttles freest A.
W aslcy's drug store.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such an
extent that I could not wash them. Two
bottles of Burdock Blood Hitters cured me."
Libhie Young, Popes Mills, St. Lawrence
county, N. Y.

tiieoxlt.dk
THE PYRAMID PICK CURB, TM

ONLY CURE RE0OWM8NOBD
BY PHYSICIANS A PUNO

PERFECTLY API.

No Opium, Cocaine. SaMdlte Br Other
Poison Itlt

ihe lVamid Pile rure pfsbtbly the only
1'ile t ure evt. nsncl rrcoSsMMMd

cians, became it is s.i safy so prompt In the
rebel atlnnlcd and so far as JUWwn the only
positue rurc for les etcak'I surgical opera
tion. '

In one nr the rlrami ftttH has be-

come the best known. safest and the most
extensively vol.1 ,. .n.v pft or before the
public. f

Address the 1'ir.imnl ( Marshall, Mich.,
(formerly nf Urn .11. I hi) tot book on cause
and cure of pile-a- a J hundreds of testi-

monials from nil ait. ogtfae United States,
full ivl pncbij.,. 5ncerA

If wftenng from ,,nj Cota of pttei ask your
druggist for u package uflPyraanld Pile Cure
and try it to nilu

- SPECIAL S&B FOR

SATUR'DAY !

Lemon Dicim per ooun''
Hoft Cream Ciml hII fliv

miner vupn
New Knglnrwi IVnniit TW

noioc jnixtxi ( iiiuiim ..
Molamca RutU-ri'ii- Stfol
niifC&r vHKeu I'cnnuti..,
French Butter Scotch ... ..... lOo "
Coeonnut 'laflfy , 10a "
rtoarnotinu Drops
C7hocoiate Orenm
All kin it A of frntt aandy. 1 15o "

Tiajpa. iac
i 'a ten

Christmas Candy

Our Candy Will be,yry Cliesp for
ClirislrnXB.

NEW YORK COdFECTiONERY COKPNY,

110 North Main Street.

eT0 SUFFERERS
I. tbe undentum iSn iVfonnlr swear to th

truth that I BUUer mUi a rary bad ailment
or afpnT&te nature; also
liiid a very bad varicocele,
due tp lndlecre-tn'n;B- d

all the other
Bmptomi

unitAHiblee, lplacedmy-i- f
iHK the caroof

DR. THEEL
f and truly acknon-l-I-11 edge a Tery stun t
ume vemerelifjf from
my el luir. and In seven
OH.ni ha not onlv nttnl
lha t ifale caused bv mv

own folly, but also had cm lha varicocele with
ouiineufieortue kuile. Whole system Is now
perfect, and I feel like i. Knowlnir
that no many suffer rj I . find do not knowwhom to trust In ibelr laery and affliction.or iois rpfwon solely i n It to lie Irnounthatlir. Therl in all )n lafmn, nnd when heleusyouiuat no will cui ou, you can safely
deoend on hi .nrrf. s ere re, consult him.lie cures when nil others IL 8. HKNIIY.raworn ami nurncrl!tet 'ore me, IIEINRICTIADELIS, N. !., PBIIadflphla, Pa. Hour.DaUy Kvbs. .. feiutlari 6.13.
m i,ini;. m aiiiiki'ss rnwi.iKiiwithout, thu i.ii!ciu s coasenu siriete.creey to nil. JKIoihI iMilMtirr".varicocele, strli tnres cured iinileraiiar-llllte- e.

X.o.t tiiiuitmntt restored. Mmitt!
Iiriinken oranim enlarged. Fresh cases

enreit In 4 to 1(1 . JtelleT nt once.
Anlleted and unforlnnnte. Poor or Itleli, If
you were roblM'(1uudkiinlfaed and wish to (ret
cared, then send five atauins for bouk"Trulli," the h Ht for ynunR and old, slncle or
married. Only book postna; .nitieksft fuUeInstitutes, Tree iiresfiii.tlon biinilinirs. or

free fld Ii e, fmin former
etc. Honrs for cxnmlaaUon and treatment

fordfinccrntisnnd s.i esUad liienrnlile cnnes
dally from 1 (1 tosii M'ednetu sand Hiiliir-dny-s

from II A. HI. to 4 1. M., and from
(I to 1 0 1'. 31. Scud for sworn testimonial.

"THEY DO THE WORK" 2
! BRONCHO I

it PEMED1ES
HOMOEOPATHIC

Iflf
3

f Relieve h& Cure
3Head Troubles

formulaa 3Stomach Disorders of noted
phvuU innw 3System Irregularities rg

"For every ill, aspec!al pill." 3
If not at DmK Stores, write

3Bronx Chemical Co.,TonkRra.f.T. 3
Health Book Mailed Free. 3

'Ull ! i i t t f r a a a.1

iBiimiiiiuiiiiiiiniii

l,' i cfa
are
the
lormed
always

i
11

-

1

ue purwiorugs

Dr.

For Sale al KIRLWS

a i tsV i s Viu at

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED !" ra"
" " "r ,r "I. z. z. r ,

CARDS.

na w. il rmosT.
VBTDnlMARY SURCE0H.

Oradaate and Lata Realdent Hoo Burgee a
the Ualren.Hr But at If. T.

lleadaiuirterai-Oenimerel- al Hotel. SWaamlMii

TIIRKR tKAR COtrRBIL

Oalla night or day prematly XMpadt4.

M. M. BURKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

OIBce Kgan bnlkllnir, eerier at Mala an
Centre streets, Shaitaridoab.

J II. POMKItor,- - x

ATT0RNBY-AT-LAVr- N

Bbeoaaileah, Pa.

JTjJ W. BHOEMAKMR,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Oomer Market and Centra itreaia.

pKOF. JOHN JONB8,

MOSICAt INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box H, Mahanay City, Pa.
Having ataiMed andar some of the bet)

masters U London and Parle, Will frlra leaeonon the vtolln,mndoltn, guitar and voeal ealtara.Tamt rmaonoble. Addreaa in eara of BtrooM,
be Irwelar Mienandnari.

A iranst wsleorae waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. flatn and Coal Sis.

Ploast vrblskevfl. beir. nnrlAP tnrl
oooetftnlly on tap. Obolr emperanaa drinksami eieara.

Pennsylvania
SOirUYKJLL DITWION.

Novkmbeb 28, 1S7.
. Tralna will leave Shenandoah after Ue aWra'of Wlaaan,, Ollherton, tTraokvlII.Water. St. Clair, Pottevllle. llambun,PnHatown, Phoenixvllle, Norrlatown antt Ptttadilpula (Bread atreet atatlon) at OS and 1101a. tn. and 4 20 p to. on week daya. Sna4aya.6 08 a. m., 3 10 p.m. For PotWiTllIe aad later-media-

station only V 17 a. n. week Ain.Sundays, 9 45 a. m.
Trains leave Frockvllle for Sh.aaadoah10 40n.m. and 12 81. 3 41, 752 aad WIT n?

Sunday, 1 1 18 a. m. and S 41 p. m.
Leave Pottavllle for Sh.nandaah 4 MUn. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 26 aad 10 20 p. m. StuWtar' 10 40 a. m 5 IS n. m
Iave PhlladelnWa, (Broad street statlea), feeHlienandoah at 5 17, 8 SSand 10 19 a. ra., 4 M aoflm..tou,,i sunaayiiareatSna.LLeave Broad atreet station, Phlladalpabk

Hen Olrt, Asbury Park. OoaaBranch, and inUrmedlato staUosa. tJtS
U.ll. a, m 3.80 and 4.00p. m. wMklaya.rave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOB NEW TORE.
Express, week-day- Z 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 1J, am k 2 , 8 38, 50, 10 21 (Dlnlnr Oar), w a. SH?"?.n' 2,85 (Limited 1 00 aoa' i BCarB). 40, 280 (Dlnlnr die I a 20. Ml

12 8., 105, Dining fcar) 2 80 (Dlnluc ie3
( LlmltcU 22 Dlnlnc Carl. B ai K m71 m2EL' JlS
B.TS 1m 7il tni. '. . :

Hipress (or'lioston'wltliout ehanae. 11 Ma aa.reek-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally. '
WASIHNQTOX AND TI1E 80UTH.

in an" 1" ro "nd WaaMmrton, I CO, T SO. 8 U,

jlonal I.imlted., . Dining Car, e IT. Iai'i. 11 '1' l"tnliiB Carl p. ., id USniHui wkbji, aunuays, SCO. 7 20 ft la 11 sata. in., 1209, 115, 4 41, 1820 Congees (sn.l IjZl
tail. Dining Car, 6 03 5aH, T8 mtIngCar p. m. and 12 03 nislitf

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.
1,vc 'road street station via Dalawarerirasbridge Express, 7 03 p. in. dally.Leave Market Street Warf-Kip- ress a2 00, ,00.8 00 p. m. Bundays, t3, 9 i .a a(accommodation ( 30 and 6 00 p. ra )

ClLpe ft' Anglesea, Wild w.od aad H.nIleoch, Sea Isle Cltv ilu.Stone Harbor-Expreia,- Tc3 a. 2s!"weekdays. 8unday, s 00 a. ra.
, .!ior.Kmers Point Kxpress. 180 a. m ta
J. 11. IltrrcH msos, j. k. Wood,

uen'l Manager. Oen'l PansVr Aa.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBIIP, rsri AD SAFK WOMAN'S RELIEFI Al.jj.promnl.ndrm.bU. InmnitAmAa. Qrt riT.J.'l K,,r I'm ..... .... .

'At ,lruj Mora nru.nl dimt (M.lrtl. iTtes, St.CiToaSpir Co,Bo.los,Msu. Oai cooCss.
Kor sale at Klrlln's drue store aad '"innsis'sasi

drue store.

mmmmmmmmmmmi
fc FREE OF CHARGE

B TO "HERALD" READERS.
1C TwentV Counnnn nf Him 1TV1.1T1S

will pay for the Wortananshlp ot a
beautiful llfe-sli- free hand erayon
worth $10.00. Taken from any dis-
tinct photoKraph.tlntTpe or daaerrantype at M. Ilecker'a K&MiZZ
Centre Street, 8hen.artl5Sli; Pa? Allwe reouJre.J.'SlJO centa for material.

.Vliose who nurchasa Inn..
U-- nothing at all for pictures. Prieof frames from tlfeo up.
ST 0FE1I SU1TDAYS.

1

nw iaaris

E

s

progrenfiva and keep Informwl of E
World's Progress. The well in.and thriftv Kmnuir. .m

keen

I
... . "nfi no a Buttiuarti reineay for 55
Bprains, Bruises, Cramps, Ilheumatlsin, E
and ail aches anil pains. 1

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per battle.
Prapered bv H. J. HACKEIT A CO.. Phaadslshls. 35

rOR SALE EVEH'Z-OT'HER- E.

LIUIIHIIMWWIUIHIIIIII.'

PROFESSIONAL

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiuifiiiiiiuiii

RAINBOW LINIMENT

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

EVERY WO
BomsVlaaa nal a rel Itbls , saonthly, remilatlni!

PeaB's

(ANDY

U 1 1 1J 1 M I ) e t..

medicine. On if hratlij
ahauld be usej. 11 you warn las tvsi, sat

Pennyroyal Pills
Drugstore, ShcnaniJoah, Pa.

CATHARTIG

at -- er. aj i i.v -- ..
"Morenastlpsllos. fasrareU are Is. IJ1 Uxa.J

ko. ninurfai, ran., or mew lore, 111.$

CUREC0HSTIPATI0H


